Thursday, March 30
5p-7p  FAAE Board Meeting  Jacksonville Room A&B
7:30p  Enjoy Jacksonville Arts & Culture  Florida Theatre
Untold Stories - Winds of Change

Friday, March 31
9a-12p  Registration / Check-in  Lobby Outside FL Salon C
12p-2p  Summit Kickoff Luncheon  Florida Salon C & D
   Performance: LaVilla School of the Arts Dance Department
   led by Michelle Otley-Fisher
   Keynote Speaker: Greg Neri, Author Christo & Jeanne-Claude
   Wrap the World
   
2:15-3:15p  Breakout Sessions  Duval Ballroom Salon A
   Playing with Patterns: Exploring African Rhythm, Song, Dance, and Arts led by Nzingah Oniwosan
   Utilizing Plaster in the K-12TH classroom led by Aisling Miller McDonald
   Read, Talk, Play, Sing, Create: Supporting Indian River County's Young Families in Early Literacy Through Arts Engagements led by Shanti Sanchez and Bridget Lyons
   The Art of Healing led by Kathryn McAvoy
   Bring the "Social" back to "Social Dancing" led by Lori Madl

3:30-4:30p  Breakout Sessions  Duval Ballroom Salon A
   Playing with Patterns: Exploring African Rhythm, Song, Dance, and Arts led by Nzingah Oniwosan
   Utilizing Plaster in the K-12TH classroom led by Aisling Miller McDonald
   Read, Talk, Play, Sing, Create: Supporting Indian River County's Young Families in Early Literacy Through Arts Engagements led by Shanti Sanchez and Bridget Lyons
   Community Arts Collaborations led by Nancy Lee Bethea
   Bring the "Social" back to "Social Dancing" led by Lori Madl

5:30-7:30p  President's Reception  Jessie Ball duPont Center
   Transportation Available From 5:15-8:00pm
   Welcome - Cultural Council of Greater Jacksonville
   Performances: LaVilla School of the Arts Chamber Orchestra led by Carol Maynard; Douglas Anderson School of the Arts Musical Theatre Department led by Joe Kemper

8p  Enjoy Jacksonville Arts & Culture  Florida Theatre
Our Planet in Concert
Saturday, April 1

9a-5p  Registration / Check-in  Lobby Outside FL Salon C
      Drop off wrapping project entries by 5pm

9-10:30a  Breakfast  Florida Salon C
      Performance: Jacksonville Arts & Music School
      Keynote Speaker: Julie Carmean, National Gallery of Art

10:45-11:45a  Breakout Sessions
      Dance as a Universal Language: An Innovative Arts-Literacy Partnership led by Debbi Arseneaux
      "I brought my pencil, but I probably won't use it" - Re-imagining Engagement Post Pandemic (Post Ian) led by Scott Courtney, PhD
      Developing a Teacher Leadership Team: Advocacy, Professional Development, and New Teacher Support led by Laura Hobby
      Unlocking the Magic of Community Partnerships led by Erin Kendrick and Kim Kuta-Dring
      What Can Your LAA do for You? How Local Arts Agencies and Arts Administrators can Support Educators, Students, and Parents led by Sahara Lyon

12-2p  Luncheon  Florida Salon C
      Performance: SET Studios led by Jocelyn Geronimo
      Keynote Speaker: Al Letson

2:15-3:15p  Breakout Sessions
      The Art of Leadership: How to Assess Creativity, Creatively led by Ebony Brooks
      Arts Education in a Diverse Culture led by Edna Bland
      Do as You Do, Do as You Say - Activating Voice and Choice in Artmaking led by Erin Kendrick
      Authentic Performance Projects: Impact, Importance, and Practical Application led by Ruth Chiasson

3:30-4:30p  Breakout Sessions
      Dial MMM for Murder Mystery MiddleSchool led by Jason Collins
      Making Comics with ESOL Students led by Anthony Aiuppy
      Arts Education in a Diverse Culture led by Edna Bland
      Art of Community led by Janet Erlick and Carrie Sue Ayvar
      The Healing Power of Performance led by Darby Lynn, M.Ed.

8:00pm  Enjoy Jacksonville Arts & Culture  Jacksonville Performing Arts Center
      Jacksonville Symphony Beethoven's Fifth
Sunday, April 2

10a-12p  **Registration / Check-in**  Lobby Outside FL Salon C
8:45-9:45a **Breakout Sessions**

- Bring the “Social” back to “Social Dancing” led by Lori Madl  Duval Ballroom Salon A
- Puppetry Arts for 21st Century Skills led by Edna Bland  Miami Room
- The Art of Healing led by Kathryn McAvoy  Pensacola Room A
- Cultivating Empathy Through the Avant-Garde led by Julian David Bryson  Pensacola Room B
- Authentic Performance Projects: Impact, Importance, and Practical Application led by Ruth Chiasson  Pensacola Room C

10a-12p  **Leadership Awards Brunch**  Florida Salon C

General Address: Welcome Diana Donovan from Cultural Council; Chris Kalin from PNC Bank

Leadership Awards

12p  **Summit Concludes**

7p  **Enjoy Jacksonville Arts & Culture**  Florida Theatre

Gaelic Storm & High Kings

---

Sponsored By

- PNC
- Florida Theatrical Association
- BLICK
- Douglas Anderson Foundation
- Cultural Council of Greater Jacksonville
- Broward County Florida Cultural Division
- Jane Condon and Carol Grimes
- Mary Palmer Family Foundation
- Michael Petty
- Florida Arts & Culture
- National Endowment for the Arts